
SWIMMINGLY ‘COMO LA SEDA’

Iberian ham (90g.)  

Cured goat’s cheese (180g.)  

Fried aubergine with honey  

“LaSeda” salad 

(Lamb’s lettuce, quinoa, mango, red onion, 

tomato and courgette)

Tomato with bonito belly, spring onion, 

and Picual olive oil  

Goat’s cheese and mango mille-feuille 

with organic honey  

Salmorejo with apple, toasted pistachios 

and crispy ham  

Pumpkin cream with goat’s cheese 

and almonds  

Steamed mussels with citruses and coriander  

Eel “causa” with creamy avocado   

YES,  EGGS!,  

Organic eggs from happy hens

Eggs with chips and Iber ian ham   

Eggs with chips,  “chistorra”  sausage 

and Padrón peppers  

AL DENTE ,  NATURAL ...

Organic spelt fresh pasta 

with aubergine white cream  

Shiitake mushrooms risotto with avocado 

and beetroot  

ROGER THAT!

Fish... 

Tiradito of red tuna tataki  

Quick seared red tuna with organic

vegetable ratatouille   

Turbot confit with extra virgin olive oil 

and garlic 

Seabass ceviche with yellow pepper 

tiger's milk marinade  

Salmon and mussels hot ceviche   

Amberjack carpaccio with ponzu 

sauce and tru�e   

Fried octopus with panca chili pepper 

and ginger  

... and the meat 

Grilled Pachamanca-style Iberian 

pork shoulder  

Crispy chicken strips marinated in lime 

and coriander  

"Anticucho" chicken skewer with huancaína sauce 

and rocoto honey  

Organic beef entrecôte with potato wedges 

Steak-Tartare  

“LaSeda” organic beef hamburger  

Boneless organic oxtail  

VAT included. Ecologic bread charge 1.60 €. Gluten-free bread charge 2 €.

Food allergen information is available for customer in accordance with european parlament regulation no. 1.169/2.011

Fish products that are served raw have been previously frozen in accordance with royal decree no. 1.420/2.006.

Restaurant opening times:

12:00 to 23:30 p.m.

     Dish produced with at least 70% organic products

Wild fish



SPOON DISHES  
Organically farmed legumes

( from Monday to Thursday,  only at  midday) 

Monday

Lentils

Tuesday

Chickpea stew

Wednesday

Potato and organic beef stew

Thursday

“Fabada” bean stew 

OUR STEWS
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DESSERTS 

Chocolate mousse  

Lemon Curd with yoghurt and mascarpone  

Custards with l iqueur sponge biscuit   

Creamy yoghurt with seasonal fruits  

Carrot cake   

Brownie   

Cheesecake   
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